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No. 201.] BILL. [1857

Au Act to incorporate the Village of Clinton.

W HEREAS the Village of Clinton, in the County of Huron, low con- Preamble.
tains more than one thousand inhabitants and is rapidly increasing

in population and inportance, and it is therefore expedienit to provide for
its incorporation as a Village before the time when it could be so incorpora-

5 ted under the ordinary operation of the Upper Canada Municipal Corpo'ra-
tions Acts : Thercfore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Upon, froni and after thie first day of January, 1858, the inhabitants Clinton incor-
of the Village of Clinton comprised within the boundaries hereinafter porated as a
namcd, shall be a body corporate apart from the Townships in which the age.

10 said Village is situate, and as such shall have perpetual succession
and a Common Seal, witl such powers as are now by law conferred upon
Incorporated Villages in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Corpora-
tion shall be exercised by, through and in the name of the Municipality of
tie Village of Clinton.

15 11. So nuch of the Upper Canada Municipal Corporations Acts. as re- Municipal
lates to incorporated Villages, shall, from and after the day last aforesaid, Corporations
applv to the said Village of Clinton, and the said Village shall, as an incor- Acta to applyî 0 tto Clinton andporated Village, have and exercise ail and singular the righîts, powers, theclorn
privilegcs and iurisdictions which are thereby granted or conferred to or and officers

20 upon, or as shall, by virtue of the said Acts or of any other Act or Acts thereof.

now iii force, or hereafter to be in force, in Upper Canada, belong to in-
corporated Villages; and ahl the rules, reculations and enactencnts in the
said Acts or any of then . intained, or which shall in any wise apply to
incorporated Villages, and the Municipal Councillors and Officers ihiereof,

25 shall apply to the said Village of Clinton and the Municipal Councillors
and ofiicers thercof, as fuilly as if it had becone an incorporated Village
under the ordinary operation of the said Upper Canada Municipal Corpo-
rations Acts, with the exceptions hereinafter made.

UI. The Municipal Council of the Township of Goderichi shall and nay, Appointment
30 at any time after the passing of this Act, and before the first day of De- and duties ofclurigOfie o Returning,cenber next, appoint a fit and proper person to be Returnin Officer f er i

holding the first Municipal Election in and and for the said Village of election.
Clinton under this Act, and in the discharge of bis said duties the said Re-
tuîrninig ofhcer shall be governed by the provisions of the said Upper Can-

35 ada Corporations Acts, applicable to first clections in incorporated Villages.

IV. The qualifications of electors nt the first election under this Act Qualification
siail be the sane as those of those of electors at a Township election of of electors.
Municipal Councillors; and the Township Clerks for the Townships of coPYo

lecior'sTuickersnith, Hullett, Godericli and Stanley shall furnish the Returning tobefurnished
40 offler appointed under this Act, witlh a cer-tified copy of so much of the

Cullector's Rolls for the said Townships as nay be rcquired to ascertain
thue persons entitled to vote at the first clection under this Act.

V. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.
AM
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S.lHEDULE.

Boundaries of the Village of Clinton.

The said Village of Clinton shall include and consist of the followin,
lots or parcels of land, that is to say,-Lots numbers 41, 42, 43 and 44 in
the first concession of the Huron Road, in the Township Of Tucker-
smith,-Lot nunber 51 in the first concession on the London Road in the
same Township,-Lots numbers 21, 23, 23 and 24 in the first concession
of the Township of Hullett,-Lots numbers25 and26in the second concession
of the same Township,-Lots numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 21, 22, 23 and 24 in the
Huron Road Road Concession of the Township of Goderich,-Lots-
numbers 28 in the seventeenth concession, numbers 35 and 36 in the six.
teenth concession, and lots numbers 48, 49 and 50 in the Bayfield conces-
sion, all in the said Township ofGoderich,-and Lot number 36 in the first
concession of the Township of Stanley.


